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such land with people, who to-day are not
only workless, but homeless. .I amn of opinion
that men of 55 years of age and onwards at
present unemployed will never get back to
work again. It is a gloomy view to take,
but one has to regard the position squarely.
Even though we get around the corner, of
which wve hear so much, and enjoy economic
recovery-

Afr. Marshall: By borrowing anid spend-
ing.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Thle Work in
future will ho absorbed by the young men.
The men of over 55 will have no hope of
getting hack to a reasonable standard of
employment. They may get a proportion of
the work and a proportion of the dole, but
they will become old prematurely because
of the anxiety arising from their deplorable
condition and that of their families. We
should not build railways snerclv to pron-
vide temporary employment for men on rail-
way construction. We should save that
money amid husband our resources in order
to give permanent enmploymnent to as man;'
men as possible, particularly those men who
arc getting up in years and have large fam-
lies to maintain. The i1n,11 suffering the
greatest ainxiety in the present economic
stress is the man of 55 or more whose family
have grown up. He provided for his5 child-
ren in their younger days, thinking that they
would be able to contribute to the needs of
the family when lie had grown old, hut in-
stead of their being able to contribute, they'
have becomne a liablility. The number of
young men and women out of enmploymnent
is depressing indeed. The anxiety of the
parents, however, increased by the fact that
many of them have not a home. There are
large areas of unutilised land adjacent to
existinge railways. It is a crimie that sueh
land should be monopolised and Unused While
so many people are in need. We should en-
deavouir to make the land available for them.
We shall never succeed in gettinig people into
homes unless we associate with the homes
some work of a reproductive kind. I know
the State fairly well; I travel exKtensively
through the agricultural districts and am
associated with organisations that have ein-
abled me to acquire a knowledge of the pro-
ductivity of the land, and T have been im-
pressed with the small lproduction from large
areas. I have no hesitation in saying there
is abundance of land highly suitable, already

partially cleared, that could be made avail-
able for providing homes for men of large
families without homes. and without work.

Mr. North: You are arguing in favour Of
more commodities and less capital works?7

Hon. W. A. JOHNSON: Yes. Consider
the psychological effect of such a sche me.
If the young people were satisfied that their
parents had a homie in their old age, they
would be relieved of considerable anxiety.
If the breadwinner were out of work, bit
had a home, hie could till the soil and pro-
duce a considerable proportion of the neces-
saries of life, and the young people, during
any period of their unemployment, could
help the parents to establish themselves. The
parents would be settled permanently in a
home and would not be competing for the
limited amount of Work available. As; I
consider it wrong to proceed with this: rail-
way proposal, I move an amendment-

That the words "'now read a second time''
be struck out and the words "'deferred until
thme Government hare submitted to Parliament
a report upon the area of unused or only par-
tinily used land wvithin reasonable carting dis-
tance of existing railways and also a scheme
for the inoe complete utilisarion of suchi
hirimd' inserted in lieu.

Onl motion by Mr Wilson, debatv
journed.

House ardjourned at 6.15 p.m.
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QUESTION-WORKERS' HOMES,
EVICTION NOTICES.

1lon. E. H. H. 1IIALL asked the Chief
Secretary: 1, Are thle Government awaro
that eviction notices have been issued hr thei
Workers' Homes Board to tenants wrho are,
and have been for some time, financ ially
emnbarrassied throwgh the depression? 2
Will thle (;overnnirnt endeavour to exten d
further consideration to those who, upon ini-
quiory. are found to be deserving of relief?

The CHIIEF SECRETARY replied:- 1IThe Board has issued eviction notices only-
ill a veryV few extrelle enaus.s In these dilss

thle a ppliranais; received every' consideration
-which could lie shown hr the board. ]Heavy
arreani have accuialatccl hcyoud the appli-
c-ant.; equity iii the property. In the event
of a resale, a loss Wvilt fall onl the Boar-d.
Contiiined possession h)r thle apllica nts willI
increase thle ultimate loss which will be sus-
tained. 2, Every- consideration is extended
to all de-serving eases.

SECESSION-JOINT COMMITTEE'S
REPORT.

Extension of Time.

On anotion 1) the Chie~f Secretary, the
tinie for bringing up1 the report of the joint
comimittee on Secession was extended for
one week.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Read v third timne and] returned to the
A issemlblv with amendmients.,

EILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.

Second JReading.

Debate resumied fromi the 71hI September.

HOW, 0. F. BAXTER (East) [4.37]:
Whean speaking onl thle second reading of
the Financial Em~ergency Tax Asisessmnent
Act Aniendmient Bill, I felt it wvould be un-
fleeessauir to address my- self to thle mneasure
-now before the House, and that onles sJpeeeh
oin thle formier Bill -would cover one's re-
marks onl the latter Bill. There have, how-
ever, heen certain occurrences since wvhich
make it necessary that I should sayr sonmc-
thing during thle presient debate.

The PRESIDENT: Order! I aim glad
the hon. mieniber has mentioned that fact,
because, as a result of conversations I had
with the Chief Secretary and other mem-
hers, it was agreed that th two Bills should
be discussed together on the second reading
of one of thein. I aim zlad Mr. Baxter recog-
nises that, wvlilst it is in order to refer to
any new aspects of the question, and, inci-
dentally, to the Bill itself. Both Bills were
supposed to hare been fully discussed be-
fore.

Hon, C. F. BAXTER: I thank you, ';%r.
P'resident. The most imnportant factor' is
that more information has been obtained in
the House, and I have been able to gather
muore outside, regarding the incidence of
taxation under the different zroups. There
is, however, a good deal yet to learn in thlat
respect. I hope before the second readinr of
this Bill is carried, we shall hie forlified
as to the amjounts that will accrue
from this tax as it affects the different
groups mentioned in the Bill. In conse-
cluenee of what lies occurred since last week,
I hare amended what I brought forward in
the first place. I then suggWested that those
in receipt of from £1 per wveek to £C2 should
be taxed at thle rate of 1d. in the pound, and
the tax should rise until it amounted to 7d.

Ifind this graduation will not give the
money that is necessary to enable the Govern-
ment. to carry oma. Thle amiount they are ask-
ing for is something in the vicinity of what
thle 'Mitchell Government obtained from the
emiergcye tax in the last financial year. "I
initenid to move an aumendmnent that the tax
shall commence at 2d. in the pound on in-
comes from £52 a year to £104 a year, and
rise to a limit of 8d. in the pound. That
should give the Government more money
than tile M1itchell Government had in the
last financial year. There are two imn-
portant features about the Bill before us.
First of all we have to decide what the Gov-
erment will receive in taxation by this
means. Theyv have asked for a little less
than £400,000. In the second place, we have
to see that the tax is, spread equitably over
the commuinity, and will not bring in more
than is absolutely neessary. If both Houses
of Parliament had been sufficiently- informed
on this question, less time need have been
spent in discussing- the subject. The Chief
Secretary took me to task for a statement I
miade concerning the carry-over into the
present financial year from last year's
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emergency tax. I s-aid it would be well for
the Govrnmnt to remember that they
would receive a subsztantial amnount froml tile
emergency tax of last year, in addition to
the proceeds off any tax that mighit ble ap-
proved by Parliame~nt this year. The Chief
Seelretaryv saidl it w-as a1 pity' .1. wats not forti-
lied by- accurate informiation, that the
amount ontstansling to thle 30th .June, 1933,
wxas £9,250, that to this should be aidded at

further stuni, say,: £10,000, and that this

wouLd ]represent a total atnount received
during- the currenit financial Year from last

veais tax of C20,0lt1i. III il-tulm falet
1 mnttiotneid O split-ilt amnoililt that xrOtillI

be received fromn last year's tax. Sn rel 'y a i
-munt of' £20,0100 was worth mentioning, as

acecruing fronti thle lat finlancial Year. It i-s
a g-reat deal of iniicr even to the Glovern-

Ment. whoi. are- fond of sxpeinding so nucvh. I
roilliot unider-staindi xvhv thoe is nlot mlore
thant £20,000 acclnaint, fronit last, year's in-

u-ninles. t thnt i , all that is to coillie, incomes
mlust hare-( fallelt ver y inth~ below what was
atiii)Jted. I do not lonow hlow that aiiioiiit
is arrived at. It represetts one-third of
what t'( IPremier stated the Government
would loseL it the i-etros'peetire clause of this
Jegislation were struck out. of the Bill, as
h as been d]on( inl lt ir is Ioise. Atvl-i all, ii
was not vealy aI matter of inae-duracy onl my
part.

Ht)i. 0. W. ii les :I sio u 14 haove thught
that tile ainnillit wrouldl have IctitI Itiiore thta
X20,000.

I-bin. C. F. ISAX F : 1 ~ I' eannot indleitta mm
lIIY it shioiildI i0t lit, i1ti.

FRon. .1. Nie-holso: I. pres'iite ~ii iis-
tee referred to hilt-a rr-i ncr.

I-l. C. F-. BAT Fit h a is so. !)lt i

incomeits hare benll Nsi' for In-e ticst rca i

'Flit Chief pav'a v [ ijd tttiiti 1pitoiti
igo.

lion. C'. F. ISAVI-t IT ha mv' eeved
nliv assessinlt ret.

Jll. . H11olmties: Pe'rh aps 1 vowil fi or
thev had illinksI

I kit. C. F. BSA X'T El? :However, In'i ('IiIet
Set-retal r v also ~ci aeims'v el rtk If r-Lg'era

bitt that does not lter [lit- poiitm. I im'ali
with thitiiont ofill ote v the. Co-I-n\.llIlen t

wlyod ri('ve dllii iitiz the present fiiianrf-ial
year, so I here is nothing ill the point that I 1:4
Cief Sec reta ry ra i-eil. Ile cli allot gull I t1m

with Iiaitiz oafivset thle loan tnnils wvith
revten iii, aii d said-

RO(W vi'Oii tlt NaOi of the i' reset) t G Cvvii- i
lit cilt in ti iig £:00),U000 Of tonil IIIl to Vc 1ii1i o te aii
the Mjtc-liell Govt-rnatu'nt had, be said to pro-
Ville tihe iiet-esair v funds with which -to redtiee
tile de ti-it illii accoi'liit e will tt r (0111ratct with
tile loanl Coenitil,

'I'ltete wits il~itgwiottg. ini what 1 sail. Titel
Chlier Serretar ' is awre (cOh? thle f'ait that all
(iovirni1tlcits hatviltg Io.1tn Iliiids at their dis-

posoil, Spend theaii In suchl a way' that r-ev-
entie is betieliteil ; that has always bceen done.

Hwxerv Covei ll i tt iajtiggl "' h x~ll i

Itire ill thatt war~ to tlit the liiieficit, so 1 iten'
wals 1)o1h11n4 ii'roit Ill what .1 s;aid. ]1. would

retiainni the (C'hief Secet i-v that Itt tuisqtioled
Iiit' when liv Sit d t hat the i lres 1 hall des If
Nvith were based ill tite ilnes, Fir 19211-30.
H e Cidneredl dint i hadil nt.i o
itt-take, Init I did iiot do its Ile smg--

Jetd r based tit i'' lnes oil Oli
latest leta ila-x-ihaldev. So fai- ;is I1

w;i MIre, 110 lalter tig-ur w45ti'i proriiilhli'..
1 (do not kitow whethter (lit Iiiihers att-
herte ilthtited thait 1.ii. I poitited out
that we hadl iwthiiig to gtunlc it-s to show tow
1110 iniie heiee ott die vals tt axsatio 101-ronlpq

wou tld Iwork liit. - iai il oI otlIitt figilv lIhat
iittild lie cittisidoel iitiii tup 0 daite. 'h
tigitits 1 dleailt txitli Were' tho d se t ak il it-om
the rellort or tite Commitissioner of Taxationi
-qihlittell to Parliamenit in 1932. That it-

port dealt w-ith the finanjitI Year 1930-211-

Trhe (Itili Sc-retary Baiscd ton (i'liv inmns
tilt- 192!)-30.

lti. c. F',. iRA.XTER :Tile Minister willI
Iev thIa~t he iiiisiiotcd Ill v tfilteniciit. The
[i itiste- also refeired to the scale of fiures
Iiat I had usedl. rIagl'ee With hlii that therev
sho111ld 11o Ill' )tn- cer! for. tue to i-de.. lli
thitei at all. TPhe facet is that, ev-en lip to
thei pri-seiit. wevi'i e not Ihaid th'e inuforma ti on
wetic i h I iln tht itifs pert, itl TtI pl cad with
lie liiisot to let the flouse kniow wht,

a inoona ts wvil he deived fromtnle ii lete id
grI-1tps Of taxation referred tn- inl the Bill.- So
I'mi, we have nlotlliug to gIiir isF froml that

tnidpoiiir. 'f idacedI before niicnhr the hat-
es,;t fiuiI' thtit 'r could proctilic. r want tl
3liitistg'l' to liitdtc-taiid that nieilillt'l5 of this
THotuse desire to pride-il the Govreint Niith

to eadi'X vilt. ThtLi-I' is tin (101il)t abOUt thalt
poinit, butt imttllihieis 'ili ITO Iin.t ittld if they ,
have I lieasate of thle Govrinmnt ill

pIiiig beloi-e us. the information xwe deriii
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nrece.sarv. (h, the olher hn d, it is, like hav-
ing ai tooth extriaited 1i ilraiw infoillation

fI.rom the floveritent. The ('hief VecretarY
also referred to tine sti~gge-stioni to lefli with
the Bill b y means of' a ?4vcet eontnittee. a~tnd.
ini the vourse of his rema rk., said-

Apart fro 'uiAhe dielay involved itt ;. ti Itter
of grts-e tnni])orthttev to tine State, it would be
ain tiowwnrrantenl vonfessiopi (It icaparity for :a
Rl-ouse having suc-h a kniowledge nf finfince as
this hans, 7and4 beving so loset;- in tourSi with. alt
Se-ctionis (of the Voiiiiiitittity, a s tisl Chunnher. tin-
iioulttedlv. is, to senl a laxiitg H3ill to a select

4-0111It ti-c. Mettijl asqI hg741CIisi r political iean-t
ings, I thminkc ivn sany thit wec laen- herec ninyo
getitirncn with a souturiisiniess I raiiiing and
:a glood grip of V1 niriane. 'helay should lie qutite
u-tpouile of tle7lig with tine qutestioi', 'without
iitvniking tire aid of a select iroanaittee.

I are'that that is the piioi-il, (lie ini-
fonrmiiitIon we Heqrv1111 were a viliable. f do
tiot knorw whether the lmsd nnss linenl, whit
are meerlIIS Of'I lhisio hanri irif'o-iutL-
i oin I lltt I 14o inot Ipozsss I have yet to
learn1 thait t IIey r e - satisfied tihat t h1erV

ha11ve tlic ili Utrtinationtn ter. desire I o etimi hie
them to atrive at :i fIecisiuiti. I ea-711

niot n11-ive a1 t ally letisit cuolier. thllt
is itndiite d ill 111e altteridltnits I hare

pIaiedl ol thre Notin-e i'iileQI. Certailyl' I
4,itiiint ;ttrIl'C at ji den-Visii~lkt Nj t)ihlt tint
(lin-erniniett lil the intfoinnation we have

lbefore Its 54) farI ( 'ontiarv, to Iris istral
I -iec, tihe Lea det of' tile i Ou1se wtas ini-

I iinecl to he rather Ftacetious annd, ilk refer-
rmng Io tim proitosend selct nmmiiilittee,

a1sked-

Xmio will bie n-alled is witttesses! Wootil aitY
Iackh, Bill, Tom nr 11:i - v llri h silnntinioiiei tn SmY
wha t lie (Flought of thle tax?

Thant is jiist nlitIll(, hit ol stubtlc littitotit Oil
the (Chinf Sencreltary's pat. If the select
eoitt nit te wee -811;cIttte. 1 itnd (-*11led sich
witniessevs, would thei- evidence he Of anly
value ant ;all ? 01' 41111 e riot, It' tile select
V~l'Itiuttvv wiere' appiniltted. the *y would lprolp

7111;-SeT I he 71 :1C tliinl'Of' thle 'onanors-

stotter oif, 'ft S 7ttjin, whon woiuld Ni pplY rIll-
oi'nairn retta t-ding~u the nnllonrnt of money

likelyV to ite n-icc ireni lV tite Govrnmnrent
ltnnler the clifferent gi-oips oif tascitioii out-
lined in (lie Bill1, arid al'sn sonic Ticairy
ntliiii-- (ido not tink tnoi'e than three or

f'oit' would lia niecessany-to supplr (other
ilif'oritation that wouiild lie required'(.

I rol. E . Ha rn-1.s: Coulld the soe- oat-
ruittee 4oetnrp intformiation that tihe G"overtn-
mnerit say they c-a.nnot provide?

I-Ion1. C. P-. BAN T EiR ; Et4:1110ot See whyV
1ite Citief Sieectahit-V should not supply us
witih tlie itnfortia~tioti we reqtttre. evenl at
this late hour, arid thereby sav-c tine neces-
,it;' fon- tite Bill te'iltg, treferred to a select.
c-o1iiiiilree. Mll we desire is to get thatt ili-
tormrtiiti it thait. we ('7121 ltii-i' onl with the
Bill itself. fean ilde inic-idere or the
t . I ar tti .1ix-i ted litt the G over-I nmertt's

prnipe .- ai will iroditie timcli, greater rev-
-allte thani the;- '-Iriit for. themn. Hill a r int
1 repit ted to ct uree to their tieq it st. - 711d in
facct, I regard1 It te iciverinrtt as beittg in a
vet-v fortuni ate tfsii o I Tht cv Io yae at. t L ir
41 ispo.s Il moreL Ionl iinie For expenditulre
(bllit Iheir- pr-edecessors hrad, andI the re-
little is tiucih tioll butoyant now thtan it was
12 irunrtlis ag-o. The outflook is bletter-, and
T hliere it will be still fit-titer improved.
WVe shtoutld ttot provide tile Glovernment
witht inoite by rakirtg it oat of the hands
of private indlividurtis, Wvho are ill Ihe posi-
tioni to render the State miiil better ser-
vice than atty Govetrmtnt wotild be likely
to do, it is from the activities of privute
enterprotise tha1t eco1nmic reCoVery is itore
likelyv to ~r* Thre imore mnoney we give the
G1overnment. the greate- help will he y-en-
tiered. to mcii who atre at piesent out of
work, hut that wrill not ltd p the State hack
to tire roatd leading- to recovery. At the
pre'sentt tinmie, it is Gonvernmeitt expendituire
fitt %%n' shltotl endleavomtr to ctirb. and ce-r-

in iril we shottld see that tltey do niot get
toonitielt rnner 50 thaitt theY cali spend
soti Otil Taney schieriies, sttch as tie beariti-

fii-7ttion rit' tne riv-er. That uttttitfllar
sclu'itie tnitrht ili llI right .50) yeas's hence
wheii Westetn Autstiralia is flinielalliy sol-
vent. 'rho -State is not -solvent now. r-et
Goverment espetfiditure, is increasing.

otute mettuhers bare elaiiiied that a Cabinet
of six pot~olicoed Ministers is suffliit to
deal -with tine affah-s of the Staite. T agrec
with them that six 'Ministers should be suffi-
cient. In the past, six -Ministers have
undertaken the wrork, atud thtey inhoured
hard in the interests of the people. T can -
not agree wvith Sir- Edward Wittencorn ilL
his references to the position in the old
days for those conditions dio not apply to-
day. Of course 3Mitisters have to be woik-
em'-;. ii lteiwi~e the ,y wottid. ttot accept tliii
ptort folios. We now htave nine Firisers-
eighit full portfolioed 'Ministers aind one
Honorar ,x yM1inister. Tlhant micanIs aMiditiorial
cse-Ndmu1fttt-e, and I. .ttit convincedl that it
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would not have been forced upon the State
had another Government been returned to
power. Almost every week we read of a
Royal Commission being appointed, or same
board being set up. All that means addi-
tional expenditure. In my opinion, the ap-
pointient of boards means that they are
used by Ministers to shelter themselves be-
hind r-tther than undertake rntsponsibilities
that they should shoulder. That should not
lbe necessary it Ministers and oflicials know
their jobs. If they do not know them and
cannot carry out their dutties, they should
vacate their positions. That, of course. is
no0 ;so) I know (hat all departments are
ivell served with good, solid, capable amfi-
cials. I know, too, that the present M1inis-
ters are good n, quite, capable of carry-
ing out the duties attachled to their respec-
tive departments, That being so, I cannot
understand why they should appoint boards,
the effect of wich is to take responsibilities
from Ministers' own shoulders. As to thie
Bill now before the House, members should
have additionalI iut'orition suppied to
them. If that were ulone, they would be
able to arrive at a decision without further
inquiry. My own investigations convince
me of the necessity for the amendments I
have placed on the Notice Paper, and I. am
sore that, as a result of themn, the Govern-
inent wand receive an amiount in ex-
vcs of that which was raised under the
financial emergency tax i~nislaticln las-t
year-

1 [on. H. Seddon: Wh'at aniount would be
received under the vs rions g-ronps mtent ioned
in vour amendment?

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Between £080,000
and £400,000.

H~on. H. Seddon: Ha.ve you the figures
worked out under thle various headings9 0

1-Ton. C, F. BAXTER : Yes, although T
have not those details with mie at pres-ent.

On motion hr H-on. H-T. Seddon, debiate
adourned.

BILL-TWINING ACT AMENDlMENT.

Se'ooid Rredin~q.

1Debate resunied from thle 7th September.

HON. E. H. HARRIS (North-East)
P-571 : Last session tile thien Mfinister for

Mii~,Mr, Scaddan, applied himself very
sdiligently to the oner-ous task of introducing

bills to atrend the Mline Workers' Relief Act
and the Mining Act. The Bill to amend the
latter Act dealt almost solely with tributing
conditions onl thne gold inens. The former
Bill was passed in the form it reached us
and the passing, of the amendment to the
M1ining Act was regarded with some degree
of satisfaction onl tine goldfields, particularly
aniongst the section of those who were
interested in tributing. After the Bill had
been circulated, the Chiamber of Mines,
representing the mining companies, issued
a circular letter addressed to members of
both branches of the Legislature. Some
miembers of this House regarded it adversely
and claimed that it represented a threat on
the0 Part of thle Mining companies. It May
be appropniate to quote the letter at this
stage. It contained the followin-

In the eveint of' tine Bill boconling law, thle
two prnipai tributng ompanies on the Golden
Mile--te Gc nt Boulder Proprietary Gold
Mines, Ltdl., and thle Lake 'View nod Star, ltd.
-will deternhrie all tribute agreconenits mid will
not re-let tinnn as tine condlitions laid down iii
tine Bill are deemied to be unworkable. More-
over, nil trilmters and outsidle mnine Owners who
lo nlot pwsess their own treatment plants would
ho unable~i to get their ore treated, as thle cus-
tents infs would not treat ore oii the terms
laid down in tine Bill,

That communication was received by every
member and when the Bill was debated in.
the Legislative Assembly, I notice, fruntm
perusal of "Hansard" dated 10th 'November,
J932, that the present Mlinister for Mlines
(Holl. S. W. 31unsie) in discussing the
mieasure, said-

I ask iteniners ni :t to Nike notice Of tine
thlreat or din-eetinin tit has been issued thait
tributes will be out of' work, for I' assumne tlient
thne exiung nnetinoc is no goodl to the trtibtters.

Tine Act of 1932 provided for tributing in
two ways, one onl a royalty basis sliding
scale anld tine other on a fifty-fifty basis on
the gold wont. When the measure was in
Commnittee in another p)15cc las4t year, a dis-
cussion ensued nelating to the scale of
charges, ;vliehl is now thle subject of the Bill
before nrs, and an annendient was moved.
So that inenniers might gralsp the point at
issue, I think it well that I should quote a
few brief extracts from thme debate on that
Bill. When in Committee Mr. Smiith, thle
menmber for Bn'ownhill-Tvannhoe, moved an
ainendment dealing with the maximnum
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charge which should be provided for crush-
ing, air mid hoisting, and said-

I suggest that the maxinjnin crushing charge
should he £:2 per long ton; for compreissed air

5solr long toni; and for hoistinug as. per long
toni.

Mr. Munsic, thle member for Hannans,
said-

J opposet'ilhe a iienirdnet. Neither the war.
(fell nor ainyoiie else should lie allowed to fix the
slid inrg stale of ubinrges for a ir or haulage.
That, to my ruijid, Would hie ridiculous; in plain
his guage it would hie robiing thle sub-lcessce.

That formed the basis of the discussion and
surbseq~uenitly thle then Minister for Mines,
Mr. Seaddari, said hie thought lie could meet
the wishes both of the member for Brown-
hi Il-Ivanhoe and the mnembei for Harnns,
aird subseq~ueintly moved an amaend ment
which read-

P rovidedl thlit thre cost of trpeatinit andi real-
ilation may li fixed oin a sliding scale, i-arving
with the value of the gold or lie quantity of
gold] per ton of ore, or otherwise: provided] fur.
ther that the ecost under such slcidrig scale shall
not exceed a mnaximluml of 40,. per toin.

Those two provisoes were a fteirward, vin-
bodijed in tire Bill wve are nowr seeking to

am.Leiid. InfortunatelY, howvever, tile pro-
visoes were inserted in the ~oigi pine
through a isunderstnnding onl the part of
the Crown Lawv authorities. The Hill before
us seeks to icinedy tile defect., aid( Clause 3,
in other language and in extended terms,

wi now app pJ' Io those trlbutes onl a royalty
basis. The aimcndmnits in the Bill are the
result of two or three conferences held iii
Kalgoorlie between the Minister for Mines,
the mnn g e o iies and nil le ti bu te is.
There wais somew difficultly in reconciling
the various viewpoints, buat eventuall lv the
amendments were trained iii such a way as
to meet the wishes of all parties. Cla use 4
is a iiew proviso that was agrreed upon at
the conference. We cannot do better than'
pass the Bill andt express [lie hope that in
practice the amndmerits wiillI prove as
satisfactory as the parties coiicerned antici-
pate. I supiport the second reading of the
Bill.

Queicst ion put and pas~erl.

Bill read a, second time.

Ilk Committee.
Bill passed through Commuittee without

debate, repoited without amendmienit, and]
tire report adopted.

BILLk-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 1).

A."embly's Mtessage.

Message from the Assembly notifying
that it had agreed to amniidmeiits No-. 1, 2
and 4, made by the Assembly and had
agreed to amendmient No. 3 subject to a fur-
ther amendmnit, now considered.

Ii Comnmittee.

lon. J. Nicholson in the Chair; the }[on-
ora ry Mini ster irs charge of the Bill.

-No. .&N ew C'lause. Insert a rio' cla use
to stand as Clause 10. as follows:- (10.)
Section 70 of the piriincipal Act, as amended
by section 12 of' the Act No. 36 of 1932,
is amended by' deleting frain subsection (2)
nIll the words a fter tile words 'such declara-
tion shallI be ma~de" and insertinig in lien
thereof the words "onl thle nominatioii dlay,
but iii the -ase of ain anuail electioii the
i)Qrsor then declared to be elected shall not
take office until after the day appointed For
thle annual election."

The CHAIIRMAN: The Asseimibly's
riiriment onl the Council's amendmenmt is is
follows:-

After thle wcird ''pso.' ill thle iitlr li110,
isert the words "or pe-rsons."

Thie TiOxlNORARY IISTER: I mv-
'That thle N sseiildlsly' aniierinemt oin the

a i ieiliii ent be kg reel to.

Tfhis Chamber's anendinut would pp Iv to
one person oiiiy, wrhiees iii some cases it
woul ne1ried to aip rly to two,, or miore persorns.

'fie C ElA I MA N Would not that lie
governed by thme Initerpreta tion ActK

The IIONOR ARY MINISTER: I do not
know whether it would. I p~resumei the
41mendment oil out- amnmient is neessar v;
otherwise it Nvould miot hare been made.

Hon. E. H. HAMMI: It was pointed out
in another place that thie Interpretation Act.
would apply. but the mover of the :riend-
ment on the amuendmnent said lie did not
think so. There ought to lie a ruling onl
the point.

The HONOR ARY ALINISTER: The
amiiendment onl our- a meridment makes it clear
that onr anienditent applies to all personss
wvhore necessar v.

Hon. V. HAIMERSLEY: Section 26 of
the Interpretation Act covers the present
ease, as it provides that every, woid irs the
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singular number shall ho construed as in-
eluding the plural number. The Assembly's
amewunenit on 0111 amneidnt is therefore

I-.ion. J. 5. HOI1MES: It Seems to me
there is no need for the annenilint onl our
amendmeiit. By inserting mm etessary word,
this Cham!ber would stultify itself.

Th"rie 1{ONORAB V MIENISTER : I jail to
Se2e that the amiliejiet oi tile amndment
represents any detriment.

Quesztion 1)llt and pa.-sed; the Assembily'S
aienidmnit 0) thle Council's amendment

agedto.

Riesolution reported, the report adopted,
and a message acceording-ly rettirned to the
Assembly.

BILL - MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS RE-
STRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Recived from thle .\ssemrbly. antd read a

BILL-MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
ACT AMENDMENT.

,S'eeid flt'Ofiig.

Iki4mic -e::med t'ini the 7th SeptenuIwr.

HON. E. H. GRAY (WYest) [4.271: T
ail somiewhant m.Ilrprised at tile attitnl"W
hloptell by tile lllajorit ,v of lion. memblers
o1l tlhi- Bill. ft thereC is .a Ise toa
ecetliiily it talln be answered with ease. Tile
speech of thle Ilinkster for Works elsewhere
has been misuinderstood. The lion. gentle-
man stated that the passing of the Bill wa S
.a eondilioii of:anyv further anienlilinlent of tile
Mun111icipal Corpo(ra1tions Act.

H-on. E. TL i.larris- : 1)1 thle iiiiste, itnake
ilIt istatement?

flon. E. IT. GRAY: The M.%Inister was mis-
I idcrstood. That is what T ami endearour-
ing, to explainl.

lion. F. H. JilIi:It is a bit di l'rull.

Ion. E. 'IT. GRAY: It would lie a retro-
gin1-de step) to hand over large ulndertakcing',
likec water Qurpplv. sewerage, electric lightinir,
and trlallwiys.1as requepstedl h)r local gov-ern-
ing bodies iii til e itiopiilitani area esliCei-
alfly and :ilso hr' members, of all parties, to
a body of meni elected Oil aI restricted franl-
chise.

11011. F. Ff. Unarrk: Wliy?

FHon. E.I H. GRAY: It would he danger-
oiis to thle people iii tile iletropohiti 1lrQv.

lu. 0. WV. Miles : Show uis how.
nfie PRIESIDENT: Order! bit. mem-

bers Will have opportunities later to reply-
to the slpeeeb of thle 1011. membioer.

i-Ion. E. H1 GIRAY': As far, hack as 401
years ago inl tile Old Cunutry absentee pro-
perty' ownters couldi not vote in a mificipall-
ity uInless they resided within 15 miles of
tile borders of the city or town, as the case
inight he. Surely we should go as fax for-
ward as the Old Country inl this respect.
Great Britain has experienced 110 disastrous
r-esults fronm broadenling the franchise. The
proposail inl tlle Bi, therefore, is perfectl,,
fair and reasonable. The passing of tile
mieasure will encourage young people to
take anl interest in public affirs. What
would happen if in the City oL? Ftremantle,
for instance, there was a sudden disappear-
an1ce of' owJItes of the mail bloc k of the
butsiness seet ion of mile citY?! '1' er would
not bie even missed, from1 £111 CvlIlIei p~oint
ol' VileW. AillI what wol d lidl'Ol if a
"renit cylideliir lell Lijoll (hle polrt :11111 killed
hilul1-iulis of 111011 and Womn~e~? It woldl he
adisaster Oft tile first llilnlitllde. 'Ple conu-

servaitismi of' plopeit y owIl'i5r is stlallgliL-z
tuv port of Fremiantle,

I-on. E1. II. HarrIis:, Good old democracy
should take charge.

lion. IfI. GRAY : Frenmantle is beine-
wlvstrandeloib the Shlort-sighlt ed poi-

i,-;-O oF remantle properly own-lers. r
ithiluies. who knows something about Fre-

li1:1Ilt1c, Call subst4anitiate mlyI sthattIllellt. And
10:1111 oth~er Parts of the metropolitan area
also are being retarded by the greediness
ot tile pronli-ty owners, whose rents pat

SII111 atraill or] the teChants that they can-
not c-omipete inl conmee.

lIon. J. J. Holmes: Sonic of its repre-
sentativc- here may be responlsible for Fre-
111il ne's stafgnu tio Ii.

Ho(IrnI. E. f [. ORA .\ : No, it is dule tip the
greed of the landlords. and since that is4
tile prvdaniinating feature wili most of the
landlords, it is necessary that. we. should re-
stru~ I Iliir rating- powers to those tit ordi-
]nd1l- eitizens.

hiili. J. N\icholsonl: lDoes the Ilw of
Iimpply and deiol 4 ffet those penjl 'e at

all'
lon. 17 11I. GRAY: No. it does rto!. Br,

Wood0 Iluck or hle'irage tose fli dlords are.
fort1.1- lne eniu~dh to Own valuab~le sites inl
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the eity, and thus they have aI stranlehold
oin the business commnunit.

I ]'Ill. J, .Nichol.4on : Hlave you seen an1y
hnivletl5O in v-acaint. premises. in Fremantle'

lion. E. II. GRAY:. I know that unless
those property owners conaie to their senses,
laa're Will be a lot more vacant pla es. be-
cause their demands are grossly exorbitant.

Hon. E. H., Hinens: Do YOU suggest thle
pia55lsag (of' the Bill will put that right?

Hon. B., G. Moore: Tiae landlords hanve
aaat the votes aaow%.

[[oll. R .11-. GRAY: Yes, they have.
F12 Ion. G. . MoGore: No, thle tenlants have

Hon. E. EH. GRAY: Only if tile tenants
elaaii them. If we take notice of people
who visit otlher countries, we find there is
soitiethiag urrong ill our systemi of local gov-
ertnment, that. it is not progressive enough,
aInad thant thle franchlise is responmible for the
killingt of interest in thle voters. Why

sh.1ould a property owaia'r havd' at Itiggerj sIv
ill locol governmlent thaiti is aailolted to a"Ill
ordcinary citizen?1

lion. A. Thomnson: Wh ,y should lie htav-e
to paty more than tite oilier fellow?.
lroon. E. H. GRAY: Tie does not pay
-01re; thae teujiat'- pay evenythinag Every tnan

whao pays'c r'n'I i-a iavi naz rates, a1nil shIould
be anaitli ta a fuill say lia the affairs ol' tile

Hon 1111 . G3. Moore: F-e tans hlae x-oh. nlow.

Ront. E. i-l. GRAY. lBnt ilac odvaitagle

Ivv thtie properly owlItt isalto'4 ethvr
togreat-two, (tree and fouir votes, tot olme.
atwl io even sensible.
Hon. G. W. Mtiles: Butr it i ' win-au it

C-onies to IiIXitiOll. is it aol?)
H-on. E4. H. -INY: The mian who has fte

mioneyl shaould pay the taxation.
Itot. O. W. Mfiles: But lie, shoutldt have 11(1

Sa IY-

14o1. E4. RI. GR-AV :- I wanat if, pliceV( ajl
tlaa' peoiple onl one level iii point of votiaal.

11i11. TJ 'XVielolsoal : Woauld Vot (4o that
with sltarebolders of companies?

lHon. F. H-. GRAY : I wvould have hut one
fenaclaise for theni. Single voting has always
proved to It of advntage to Owta toias 1atal
nanlnieipalirios . It has ben to the good nof
local g-overatnet in otht'r -ontt ries. antd that
is a perfectly good reason why we shoul
try it here. No 11e cain deny t, v tha ( j1apb-
lie are apaathietic towvards localgoe-tn
bodies, and that eoutsequetlY wve aire very

iiieh hbnailin other- aountnies. It is onE] faiir
to .saw tie Era ciwbie h respoasible fur tHat
a aitity. WItl Shouilil we net 41 evorvthilag
jISui)I1' to tw~n-tge young ipeonile to talke_

aIIt intere-t in)pblr; jalalj affIrS ? It :not 10o
Ill, i'xplecterl that thev would, whea we liniva
11hV olid eronservativel. with hi desit h
tnipotn atee ftl their. ownv ploper Lv. vuia g

atttitu lc' 'i ie pa'opert ,v Owners is C.lprCssetl
in the 11otsI-, Whi. i will increasze lily
rates,!"

l ruaa *A '11111SOIl: F Wish N-011 eotdl Oil-

cotarilge V)Iliag peopli- to take anl inivrest ill
thir r11011ttiyshere tq)(~ V.

R-onl. E. 1-1. CR AY : The Bill isi strivtly
inl kee1idug with 1 ni ire~. 'Severl progres-,
sate Imunicpia lities. inailaningl East Fre-
Matlte. have expressed tlacnelves in favour

ol! the Bill1 and opio.io4 to itlol votin..
Persoally 3111i not il favokir of the hnd-

nag over 0o, water Mllp])l c sewer-age, elec-
Leaniy a lpplies anal tnliwaiys i) hoill(1,

althugha bg l O of citizens a1e; lit f dlo
(oliteild that ill thle ((iiltititioal ul, sodael

Faa d-a therev aaaast lbe ino saatn.-es;ta n of pluirtat
tottig., whti - 5Lt ill su lx bardis, i-ha aed with
bai gta ildoeta ha ags, IN 011141 lie lbsolIi te'iv (lilt] -

gralus. if the Bill Inuss peopie willt take
a reater interesit ita lo(,:al :lir;, aaaii( als at

realtwe siIi lianvi' Yoin in eunliang for-
warlin jia-aasiaatr aauaaahi-as as eaatarida Lea

[oa1 lu4-aa I antlaurit ii-. I 1)ne aaaII'a-S Will
reeoiasider thiair i-ujns;ea-ati i- a tti tude twaal
thle FBill, nd he pa'r~aiadF tlai it ,;lrries nto

aaar to thle people, that mal the (-oItIeatv,
it will he Of loeaalt lo: thle ailtehayeas anld
thea locall aaaahoities aliike, I will' sutpport
tilae -nid a eadan".

HON. G. W. MILES (ot) [.5.40]
The( Bill is the thin enid of' thle wedgec to
brin" about oaae lal oine vote for lo01l
nuthoritit's. [ht a11 v rq dad Ot divanocn vy hlas,

1l1o1a. 0- Pra'iser: It Ilaas aaevee had a
c-haince.

. iota. C., W\. _1I LES : Ft ]aaS til aI x-ev
lair e-hlanne. This Hunise is tiae oaly Pro'-
te-tioat the thrifty. haonest worker haas a;aainst

mlob rule. The purpose5 of the Bill is to
laaig aboutf pHayaaau'nt (of mlemlbers of local
aurhturities,. andi laatadr it we shlall hajv party
pobitias iaall i11tataniiplities aid toad hoards,
which Will he tle c-urse of tiae lo-al author-
iIt ie. ItL result will he that, as inl Qiace(ns-
I;'ad. wve s-hall ha"ve paymileaat of members,
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thne Lord Mayor reeiviitg £1,000 a year, and
members of municipal councils drawing sal-
aries, and under that s ' steui municipalities
w'ill borrow wherever the i can and ait an3y
price, as in lBrisbane. in1 colS eqelce of
thant, the public debt of Brisbane to-day is
X18,6i00,000, and they have a million-pound
town hall, wvhich could never have been
erected under the systemn in Western Aus-
tralia. Brislbane has borrowed fromt Ane-
ri(va and has paid 89 per cent. exchange onl
somer of the borrowed money. Labour nieui-
i)ers here talk of bringing down interest
xaites, but at thle same time they are in far-
-our orf borrowing at anly priee. In Queen-
:strcet, Brisbane, there is at bank with a
trontage less than that of the Union Bank
in St. George's-terrace, Perth, and on that
buiildingf in Brisbane there has to be paid
X4,0011P per year inl rates. Fl]ow can ai nv
hutsirie-. catr that burden ? Arijitra tinit.
courts fix arriticiallr high wages. and the

unions liriin down tile work output of tile
mn, and the result is winit theY- call pros-
perity' . It is an1 artificial prosperity, and
QuensEland is feeling thle ciirse of it to-day.
There people va nnot pay.% rates and ma in-
tarnl their property, and so in] 111i1v instances
they --re g-lad to get rid of it. I hope tile
Hous-e wvill reject thle Bill.

'HON. G. FRASER (West) [5.43] : I
'will support the me1asuire. So far this 0('ham-
hber has maintained its repuitation of being
It protector of tile propertyV owniers. One
wvouldl hare thought that by this timec liemn-
bers, would [have been educated up to thle
tonle of public feeling, whichl is altogether
towvards thle abolition of plural voting. We
are told that a Person w1ith a Plurality of
-votes basz a gzreatcr interest in his district
than, has thle single voter. Emiphatically,
that is not so. II nmany- instance:, in the
mietropolitan ariea it takes four decent, in-
dustrious men rearing families in the dis-
trit't to equal thle votingI Power of an1 ab-
sentee property owner, who, bevause he has
invested inl some bricks anid mortar, is sup-
posed to have the interests of the district
ait heart. Yet members here aire prepared
-to urge that thle existing system should be
-maintained. We inl this State have always
Prided ourselves on our progressive legisla-
tion, and yet memrbers would retain this old-
fashioned System of plural voting.

Hon. J. Nicholsou: The old-fashioned sy's-
temns are sometimes the best.

Hon. G. FRIASER: ]Itn uly experit'rifl, (he
old-fashionied is no0t too pajpular with thle
people of this State.

Hon. J1. J, H-olmes; You are aiingl at
popularity?

Bon. G. FRASER,1: No; what I want is
soinetltna in accordance with thle wilL of the
people. Tite will of thle peop)le, mrs expressedl
to tie, is that the time has long passed when
plural voting should have beenL abolishied
from ini nici pa I andl simnil ar elcti ons. Meni -
bers here. arm lrepated to go so far as, to
gIive innliVid!.1ls1 greater powers when vut-
ing for local govening bodies. than whenL

votinlr for this Chamber. irtrespective of
thle value of it man's prolertY lties allowed
only one vote inl anyv constituencyv for this
Chamber. Yet to vote for the election Of a
mlinor chamber, a local governing ody thle
sa ni' ma1 il is to hi are fou Vo' te-;.

Hon. G. IV. 'Miles: It is a pity there were
not foilr for this Clianilmem'r to keep a chieek
on time finiances.

H-on. (;. FRASERi : [C' thie hon. member
had his way. theme would he tell.

Hon. G. W. -Miles: And the State would
lbe nnt a1 in irii better' po)sii l.

The P1RESIDENT1: Order!
Hou., G. FRASERi : It i., an uinhaanced

svstenxl that liernlits ontly one vote for this
Chiannher, whlile for a ininot' body the samne
individual is allowed four votes for thle satne

projperty. 1 hope inemlber's 1ill reconsider
their attituide to thie subject. We will for-
sive them if on this occasion they reverse

ter alitude and rote for the Bill.
I-Ion. J1. Nicholson : Perhap m emmbers

would agree to :ti arnendniemit to that effect.
]:on. G. PR ASI ER : rnfortiiiatel ' thle

amnendmnt couild 11ot be mrade inl this inca-
sur'. I Suippor't tile second11 reading-.

RON. C. H. WITTENOOM (South-
East) [5.47] :. I oppose the Bill. In my
opinion, the measure is totally uncalled for.
For a good inny years I have been asso-
ciated, with local governing bodies, and dur-
ing all that time I have miot heard any de-
inand for such a measure, and I have hardly
ever heard it mentioned. Various Labour
Governments bare introduced similar Bills
on three or four occasions, and each time
"cry little interest has been manifested in
thle subject, either in Parliament or outside.
Whet the local governing bodies have been
wanting is an amendment to the Municipal
Corporations Act.
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Hlon. J. I. Franklin: W~e wvant a new
Act.

lon. C. 11. WITTENOOM1: That is right.
The exidtimg A-tt is out of date.

Honi. G. Fraser: Do you want it lip to
date,

Hon. C. H. AVITTENOOM1: We have been
asking for a new Act for several years. The
Mliteliell-Lithaiii Government are to blame
for the absence of anl up)-to-date Act, be-
cause they were asked year after year to
have the necessary unendjnents made. They
had the opportunity, but did nothing to alter
the Act, although they promised several
times that ailni, legislation woul hi e
introduced.

Hon. C. P. B~axter: We eould not get the
municip~alities to agree on the amendments.

Hon. C. H. WITTENOOM1: One large
organisation-the country inunicipalities-
p~repared a Bill, and the previous Govern-
nment wvere asked to introduce it.

lion. A. Thomson: They suggested many
amendments.

Hon. C. H. WITTENOOM1: Yes, many
amendments were suggested. It is regret-
table that nothing was done, because appar-
ently many years must elapse before we
shall get an improvement on the existing
obsolete Act. The present Government evi-
dently are prepared to do nothing. The
Minister in another place said that if we
would agree to the abolition of plural voting,
he would be prepared to consider amending
the present Act. It is wrong of the Min-
ister to adopt that attitude. To impose that
condition is sufficient in itself to condemn
this Bill. In effect, the Minister says that
he will consider amcending the Act if we, like
good boys, do as we are told.

Hon. G. Fraser: Yon say you want an
up-to-date Act?

Hon. C. H. WVITTENGOOM: Yes, anl en-
tirel v different Act from that under which
we are working at present.

Hon. G. Fraser: You cannot have it both
wavs.

Hon. C. H. WITTENOO2I1: The hall.
member represents one of the ports and lie
must realise that the existing Act operates
against the interests of a port in that it is
impossible to advertise the place and do
other things that would attract visitors. The
Minister in another place admitted his faith
in the ability of members of local governing
bodies, not only of municipal councils but of
road boards, and said he was prepared to
grant them further powers because in many

directions the work could be done more
effectively by then, than by the Government,
butl lie would favour the granting- of addi-
tiona I powers only onl condition that plural
% otln'" was abolished. rThe Mlinister added
that lie could not zu ree to taking the power
from a body electedi oil adul t franchise and
giving it to hod ies elected un tder a systemn of
plural voting. Soltely it a person is pre-
Pa red to inve't lage stinis of money in
building business premises and suchlike, hie
has the right to a Ianrger share in the manl-
agenient of the mnlicipall ty or road board.
TIhat at any rate is lay opinion, but a ppar-
ent 13 the Governmete do(1 not agree with it.
The justice of that claini, 1 believe, is ener-
ally admitted. Wham~it is wro, w ~ithi the wvork
being clone by thle [illtinicipali1ties? Thle sys-
tern has a,[ways operated very satisfactorily.
Onl the whole, the member., of imanicipalities,
have worked well and have relieved the Gov-
eranment of much wvork and inuch expense.
To refuse to extend their powers, as the
Mlinisiter has done, is wrong. The Minister
wvent onl to say that in some of the other
States plural voting had been abolished. I
cannot see that that is much of an argu-
meat; we have not been told that in any
State is the work of the mnunicipalities
superior to tile work of similar bodies here-
I have received quite a number of letters:
from municipalities and a majority of them,
-F'remiantle is 'lot included-are totally
op~posed to the Bill. The manner in which
the Bill has beet, presented showed indiscre-
lion onl the part of the Minister.

HON. T. MOORE (Central) [5.54]: it
was wrongl of at member to say that nobody
wanted this measure. The members of one
intellectual body in this State have discussed
it and have favoured it.

Hon. WV. J. Mann: The Trades Hall?
Hon. T. MOORE: I refer to the Gerald-

ton 'Municipal Council.
Hon. E. H. Gray: Boulder, too.
Hon. T. MOORE: 'Mr. Gray told us thait

the Fremantle Couiicil also favoured it, and
was twitted on the score that that body in-.
cluded some members of Parliament. There
are no members of Parliament in the Ger-
aldton Municipal Council, and they are per-
halps as intellectual and] have as much at
stake as any other members of the corn-
inanity. Those representatives, onl having,
the position explained to them, were quite
satisfied that, with the abolition of plural
voting, the method of electing municipal
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councils wouild be quite fair. Tile argumtnit
advanced therm would certainly carry weight
with tile, it a mnan has saved is niontey, has
built 11p a1 modest little home not Carrying

high rtateabie value, and reared a famulily,
I regard himc as. beinig just as goad as, it:
not a little better thanl, ak property owner
'who itty live outsidle the district IAt may
]lOt lo0in' reare l famil y. Mlemiberis sitouldl
as-k thienselves; whether the man who has -
reared a fannilv is not woarthy of considler,-
lion. 'Tlit i-s a test at his ieitizeiisliip : tliere3
is no other- test that can stand beside it. it
is ridiculous to ss'tthat because a mnan
has been luek', as sonic of' thme older famii-
lies have bevin, and has amassed property
Woirth a g-o'ld Ieal, lie isi entitled to greater
voting power. It is no indication that suchi
a mati is muore jutellev-itall thanl another,

lion. A. Thiomson : liFe in iglit lie luinckY
iln pos"sessing- smile orf thle in'olei-tv

lion. T. MOORE: Hlistoryv shows us that
onle generation Ihas oftem starlted With little
and has beeni able to amaiss wealth ndl a sue-
ceeditig generation has ilterited it. The
fact of' aI imn ving anmussed weailth dloes
niot weigh w'ith lte, and would niot wveigh
with anll'yone who sized up the position pro-
perly. According to Mrwh. Miles, democracy
has failed, but I remind himn of the years
-vlien we sent iwaY titousatids off out' best
men at the behiest of i-Li' )iiles andl others
to sav e ile I Inoern'xv. Etal ci emoerncY fail ed
in 1914. at hias it jtwst Ifiiledl? Most of tho
men whio went ot'esWere reared inl
mo11dest imoones.,

Hoti. (". W, AMiles: They were all equal.
1-1oim. ' VMOQI? E: anyl of those -who

Went to thle war. had nothinig to defend except
dleioc-rae 'v. They bpeliev-ed deoiocraiev wasq
thrieate'ned anti they took upl aims ill ;t de-
fence.

Member: They didl not think of dernes-
raey.

H]on., T. AMOORE: Tine talk of saiviu,-_
dlemiocracy' was voweed daily. T believe tite
ltime will route when sitnilat' cirelitittflnes
will arise. Somue countries arc carrying on-
tr'ade wars, and trade wars lead to other
wars, and T an afraidl Ihe tine will eonic.

,ela: otntiei "Il a otne exper't, When tine
amen who are be it_ (Itr cod to-da v becti i
I hey- imrc not a Stalke il tilie o-oi intryv. anmd
whoanl smlite Iliieilibei' wouldI giv' :i" little.
voice I., pos'aili'o in tt conduct of :ifa in-.
will be hailedI a. litroes . Min those vi-d-
tiortsae'alin ariSP, tine-1Vn will 114 elIit((t
temnporn rilvy. To anyone wino eonteudntl tia

01t lit' potiert v -ownler is tine Only mlanl enititledl
to receive eoosiduirarion, I1 would reply---

lon. (l. W. M1iles: Nvoane saidl that.
tiho. r. MOORE: It has been argued that

lie is (lhe only out1.'who shouldl receive a vo(te.
lon. it (".. Moore : The owtier (oes not

gevt rthe vote; the tettalit g-ets it.
.11mm. T, MOORE : Tlhere is no doubt the

man. with thre piolperty gets the vote. just
as ie gets it for this Chamber.

iTon. ('r, W. Miles : So het s11to1l,
i-toti. T. MOORE: Aecorditig to the hon.

member, democrac 'y has tailed dIespite the
Fact that lie, has a1 Vote itn this Chambler,
on else ilik Chamber miuist have failed.

llon. Gi. W. Mfiles: It htas,
l10on. 'V. MOORE: 'Not onlly democracy,

lhu t tIttarw '- ithas Ila ilellI inl this State, be-
cause we have had bioth :I demnocratic and
aI Plotoerit i - Oh iilcr. Wle C-antnot, 11n11--

ever, blamle dletoci-ac fot- that. T have
g ivenl Il laiildbe opition oit how t hitigs are
andl will be in the times ahead, Citizenship
inl this, country' should hvecotilered upon
thme mlan vIlto rears. :I family, atnd it should
tot1 mnatter' ;vht hia1hitationl hel exists in. for.
hiowevei- houibhIe it tma ' v be, it is Ir is all ant"I
it is all hie has to lose.

Ts . H. Gray: AndI lie has to stop
here; hie ettitnot get away.

lI'on. T,. MOORE : Thie tian with mnuch
lw-opetI has no0 more 10 lose thalli that pro-
to rtY, bea itse it is; his all, andlt thle sat ne
I ninciple app1lies9 to the 11ait1 Whose sole pro-
pety is aI humble tiwehhitig. It is all lie hals
to lose.

1-on. V. Haniersley : This nicasoire is not
ioitfiutei to married maet.

Hon. 'T. MOORE : T am not warryitig
:abaout siitgle mten, The Bill has been biait-
dlied about itt this Chamiber, mII]i- ha in ef-
feer been heldI ti to ridicutle. -Mr. Onlry had
ntot bieti onl his feet forl thyree iitutes when
one tmember said, "Why do Yout tot tell t1.4
what this is for?"

Hon. E, 11. I-art-is: He batitedl ts.
lion. T. MO1ORE: He had scarcely start-

ed his speech when interjections caime at him
frotm all lind riof thev flou,;. This Chamber,
is stt]pposed to lIiv thle bulwarlk of the con-
-titutinit, rli ltla(e whter-e We' do everythinig
right, It i.- spoken or ;is, the otae pla1ce that
uItA 1an' iwh' ll 1 el.,(' fiih. Ill tar 0ilitJit.
]lot t he shIi-hit-s Wi-it] illoic froiii1
tlme paissitig of this tn-ieisti-. We shouild
g-e the' ilull rights of citizenlship to ( lie
I eroh.t who teahlv , Ile-t'n-rc them-.
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HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central)
16.21: 1 do 11o1 initend to record a silent
vote onl the' inisure. I wish to correct the
stattensent iniadk 1)y the last spoeaker, that
this is a1 property tiouse. 1. Wonder'I how.
often we have to contradict that statement!
It is well known to the lion. uiidwi' that
this, is not aI property House, that the rent
payer has anl equal vote for this Chamber
with the nian who possesses property worth
Iivaitv thousanlds of Pounds. It is trile that
tilit, fieralilton 'Municipal Counici I(did deride,
to write to thle Minister andm~ other memibers
of Parliamient thait it was iii favour of tine
Bill, but I would point out that- the decision
wats arrived at onl thle casting1 vote of tine

Mayor. That, however, does not wveigh with
me. I am in entire accord withi mly t'ol-
leagute of. the Central Province in the
opinlionl that. what should countl with uts is tine
mant who has taken upon himself the
responsibility of rearing a family' . Thalit
is the oly m ,ian to whomi I ann pre-
paqreconsistent with otimer timinigs, to give
preference. tire man with a wife and lhild-
ren to rear, educate and bring upl. For this
Ch~ambier thle rent pave!. has tine samue vole
aIs the bigges t property ownen', anti those,
whio pont forward thant arg-ument areC tdvane-
ing- a good reason for broadening tine mni-
cipl franchise. It appeals to nile. and , were

t1hen'- nothing els -. T would be very mu11ch in-
clined to vote for the second readingr ot the
Bill. 1 am, hnowever, actuated by another
reason. When bring-ing down this Bill fon'
the approval of Parliament the Minister In
charge of it miade certain renmarks to which
I take exception. Men have, given tinp years

Sp r h lo'alitie, in whiclih ylieanI
for ,years p10ns ha1v u iigent Miniders oft In"-

n"i n to initroducne a mnne nt, to it
21 lilicipti Curporations Acqt. Y'et thIn -\]iii-
ister. wInlo iitroduced iliL, Bill trets themn
with contenuipt and says, "First pass this.
Bill, :and I will then coniniler nhninig what
Youn waunt mne to dlo?* It is eni'migln for jut'

to say at ont-e that I jintend1 ti ot lriiinist
Ine- -. ecod rezmdin, i of tine Bill.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)

[6,51 ' If then'( i:, onne tliiiiwg tha-i %i'ouil in-
i'lim.' nile to Vot' ug-inst ilt, Bll, it i- Ill(.
tnsq'ert ion Of' thle Mfinistei inl cointrol thajt it'
P arliaiment would (to cci tAnin tluil2". hei ill Ili,~
lnnntvt g-odness wounld lie to i'tmidenn'-
inu a- to, ('ottler i doinu ni t her tl inn-. WhIen

aI limister ot' thne Crown treats 1-arliuienl
in that La shin . lie has on Iv h iunel L to blame
it lie inlvites hos tility.

l. (4. Fraser: it has beent said thalt We
want a l nissolini.

Ifoit. W. J. MANN : Ili~ answir to All.. '1'.
Moore, and his initel leClial Mniiieipl eoiin-
'ii lat GeraIldIon. T wold Point fout tlled thjere
ate othei' inteCllectual lbodies o wen ll i this
Sti it-. 1 a in tile prV td lepres litLti vi of i'
hody (Pi ol'i en wh Iar)te eqiuallyv intellec-t ul

anti1 inltellgent. rcpi'eseiitiiig, thet lieuIL olf
]Snahu,'V whtichl in ('4111lil ini ill itlitlire to
Itt OP' (rTldtOii, and :iltlioug"l that COu~ncil

is pet'iIIpII hianicappedl by having autin-igt
its inenihers a member of Parliaiitent, it has
pa~ssedi a i'e~uliitinn as follows:-

'IThat t Iiis Cn illid Iii etel'S ;in ('llt ate prIntmiest
algaiInt the pirtiposed abolition otf ]iltiii voting~

tinoiined for ill tin' 1101.

lInt lien towns ii linty prtivilllt siimilai' 'eso-

htitionls Itait' teen ti~'l anti they have also
Iunec pass'd b ,y nnIilners : Of 1.oad[ lion1 ids. To
may di at therec is a 111111 lie denlii d i f or' the'
:)olitioiil(of plural i'otiiig is niot stitiiig the

qiiestion correctly. I ha ic not Yet iet thrin'

1iem, oitside the numbners; representing the
I Loiii1 IPnmt v ill Ii is C'hamnber. who have

espoused this cvmo~i. Evei- oni I. have mlet

litis pry-eti (linti tlt-i Legisli;e ('omiiii

1,o01. TI. Alooir' : 'What d0o th1e A teat
I tooi. W, . AkNN : I do not kniow whait

theY real,, but thley hi0oe this 1I louse will ])-C
vail. -Mir. Miles gilve expiesion to aI thiought
thnat took r'ooi iii ittv mnid. that this, Bill r'e-
selitlled sonthiil&± in tlie nalture o[, thle thinl
edge or, :1 wtttlg. rTe Bill is, Fr ItAc to
linieiii t Jo' 111'lvi~iils it tile Mimit1icililill tOt'
lmi'itioii: Ittci retlat ing: to the tiiiieations

oh' thle vt'nir- iutit plura-l uniting. I dlare'-
sayv it' we- ,tuilied it in little iiior1tn'e won]ld

id thlere X&4'il it ziMr. Miles
has :zit-gesteil. ;Iii thai It wouldtilt%-*, it none1,

tue e. I 'woiil imuor iev su rpr i edi it' thi i -,-n
along t atte i'ctieo this 1House.

For d~it zitu thler i'eeoin. I Aill]] r-eeord
m' v'ote' 5211114t the Bill.

HON. E. H. HARRIS ('Northl-Ea st)
[6-11)J : This is a Bill tot' an Avt to flo -el'-
tain rliii-u- It contains 1M elaiines. 15 ot'
wiii i'elaite to plutal voting, and one whichi
t thinik is cotayto dile title. The: parerit
Act lie -erel a ii LK tree t' t t 'P0  tot' 27 yela r
For Ntear after' x'ear flox-eriitu have been

S07
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requested aind have promised to amend it is made whereby ai, elector shall have at
and bring it up to date. On the eve of anl
an non necinent by the Minister that hie would
introduce this Bill, it was thought that a
consolidation contai niing numerous amiend-
nmerts to the Act %,old be submitted to Par-
liament, as desired by municipalities all over
the State. Appatrently that is to be pushed
in to the background it ParlIiamnt does not
pass the Bill. including certain clauses rela-
tive to plural voting. It is to he sacrificed
onl the alltar of oin alleged principlek coll-
t i ned in the platform of the La bour Party
to abolish plural voting.

Hon. E. H. Gray: It is not ail alleged
principle; it.-is at principle.

H-on. E. H1. HARRIS: Let us examine
the principle, and the Labour constitution.
I an' indebted to a member of the Austra-
lian Labour Party for sutpp~lying me wi th
an up-to-date copy of the constitution ad
Standing Orders of the A.L.P. That c:on-
stitution does not provide for anything dif-
ferent from what is provided inl the Muiii-
cipal Corponations Act.

Hon. E. H. Gray: Ohl yes!
l-ion. E. 11. HARRIS: The principle con-

tained in the Act is, 1o p~roperty 110 vote.
The principle of the Labour Party is no
union no vote. The Mluiiipal Corpora tions
Act provides for one vote for a small pro-
perty, and for a big property a inaxinjuin of
four votes. In the ease of industrial unions,
a small union gets one vote, and a big uiIOnl
gets ten votes. In the case of the munieci-
palities, according to the rates that at manl
p~ays, so shall he be granted votes from olie
to a maximum of four. In the case of the
Labour Party', according, not to the rates
that are paid, but to the affiliation fees or
dues that are paid by a union to the ]lead
body, so are the votes given.

Hon. E. H. Gray: That is not right.
Hon. G. Fraser: According to the nuni-

ber of members you represent.
Hon. E. H. HARRIS: If it is not right

I had better read the constitution of the
A.L.P.

Sitting suspended fromi 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: I was pointing
out before the tea adjournment that there
was very, little difference between the pro-
visions of the Municipal Corporations Act
and the constitution of the Labour Party
in certain respects. Under Section 84 of
the Municipal Corporations Act provision

every election a number of effective votes in.
proportion to the value of the land owned
or premnises occupied by him. That is clear
and distinct. Applying that to the constitit-
tin of the Labour Party, there wvoulId be
provision whereby ever' uinion would live
a number of votes in accordance with thei
cait tation fees paid onl their menmbership.

Hion. E. H. Gray: That is right.
flea. E. H. HARR IS: Mr. Gray confirlm

the correctness of my view that the provi-
sioins of the Municipal Corporations Act and
the constitution of the ]Labour Party, fronm
the standpoint of voting strength according
to memiberslhip or p~roperty values, are very
much alike. The Labour Party agrees wihY
plural voting so far as their own interests
are concerned, but they tire opposed to it ill
connection with local governing bodies, in
confirmation of itry statement, it is clear that
district councils of the Labour Party, indus-
trial uinions and branches of those unions
have representation along the lines I have
indicated, nod I shall quote fronm the party's
constitution to show that a union has one
vote for 100 members or part thereof, and
ail extra vote for every additional 100 min-
hers or part thereof. That is made clear onl
page 7 of the constitution. Regarding the
State Executive of the State Labour Party,
w-e find that a delegate has one vote for
every 500 members of his union or part
hlereof, and the union is entitled to an extra

delegate for every 1,000 members or part
thereof. Regarding union dues to district
councils, I find there is a fee of 3s. per mem-
ber of a union, and of that amount 2s. is
retained by the district council and Is. by
the State Executive. With reference to dis'-
trict councils, provision is ade whereby
voting shalt be on the basis of one vote for
50 members or part thereof, and anl aridi-
tional vote for everyv extra .50 mnembers or
part thereof. There is anl alternative niethod
whereby a district council may have one
delegate for every 100 members oi- part
thereof, and a further delegate for every
100 additional nmemners or part thereof. A
decision as to which miethod of representa-
tion is to he adopted is left in the hands of
the district council. In further confirmation
of my- assertions, I shall give an illustr-ation,
The Eastern Goldflelds District Council oif
the State Labour Party' recently held a meet-
ing in Boulder City to receive nominations
and endorse candidates for the election of'
candidates for the North-East and South
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I'na ince elections. A nong- the candidates
nomuinated was Mr. WVilliamms, wsho is a mesm-
her of this Chamber.

The IPRESIDENT: I Ihope thle bon. toal-
hler canl cotraect his remark-s with t he Bill
before the House. I him aftraid lie is dep)8irt-
ng- fromm the subject nmatter of the Bill.

Hion. E. I-I. IIARtRIS,: I submit that I
a'i not departing from the sumbject mnatter of
[lite ]ill] One iota. I hiave said definitely tnit
tine Labhour Pa rty do not believe-that is, on
pa pi-in phluralI votin"g

Ilon. JI. Nichmolson : Ta connection with
nilniiipl matters.

Ilon. E. H. HARRIS : In conniectiotn with
a 'v miatter that conries be-fore them, be it
political. municipal, social on- anything else.
Tf le mneetinmg I have referred to was held and
seven utnions werne repriesemnted. Six un. in-
had one rote each; the other was entitled to
10 delegates and they hadl nime present.' Of
those nine, two were cainndidates for, r
seleetion ballot in which Mlr. Williams was
also a candidate. By nine votes to six, Mr,Williams was excludled. Those nine votes
were drawn from one organisation--thec
A.W.T. Of course, the Labour Party do
not believe in thle Legislative Concil
or in the Federal] Senate. le;' at-
pl edged to thle abholi tin of ho th those
Chanibers. Nevertheless,. in their- own
constitution they provide for something of
a similar character, which stands in the posi-
tion of an appeal court. Mr. Williams ap-
pealed to that cort-the State Executive
of the Australian Lanbour P'art v-and that
tipper house of the Labour movement de-
cided that the minority section on the gold-
fields should be put into their proper place.
Accordingly, the Eastern Goldfields District
Council were informed that they could not
do what they had attempted to carry out,
and that 'Mr. Williams would hare to be re-
instated. That was done. I mention that to
indicate that the Labour Party, who are so
anxious to abolish plural voting in connec-
tion with municipal matters, adopt that very
principle in their internial working-s.

Hon. G. Fraser: One deals with the repre-
sentation of human beings. and the other
with bricks and mortar.

Hon. E. H. HARRTS: It does not miat-
ter to the Labour people wvhether it is bricks
and mortar or human beings. The facts are
as I have stated them. The voting strength
is exceised in accordance with the arrange-
nient I hare quoted.

Hon. F. I-1. Gray: According to mnembler-
ship.

Bon. E. H. HARRIS: Thre Companies
Act makes provision for- voting strengethI in
accordancee with interests held. IDoes the
,junior nmlmber of the maamrent of a busi-
ness exercise the same voting strength and
authority, as thre senior partner? Mr. Holmes
is anl authority ont those miatters, and he can
in form the House of. rho poitionl. Obvi-
ously it wvould hie infir tol allow tile lmn
payinig the minimum rate. namnel y, 2s. (idl.,
to have the same voice in nmunicipal affairs
ats the hil avl owvns proIperty on which
lie has to pan £ 1,000. Wh'lat does the "We,-
tra limp WVorker", the official organi of time
Labour Part, de in respect of this matter?
Provision is ,mwade for the exercise of votes
onl a differential Ibasis. and in accordance
wvith time shares held by ai individual or a
uion10f. Thle voting strecngthI at sI in me ol (I s'
meetings is determ ined on that basis. LDoes
time 'Westnil ia n Worker" (lirectorate adv'o-
cnto one union one vote in dealing- w~ith the
affairs of the paper? Certai ril 'v not, but
laboum- members ijl this tChamber and iii t1e
Legsistive AssemblyI advocatc thre a bolitioin
of plural voting %%henl it relates to nmici-
1)al matters.

Honl. E. H. Gray: .Thlere is no atmalogy.
Her. F. Ht. HARR IS : There is at distinct

analogy btetweein property owner, and the
indumst, im umnionns. The instincts of preserv-
atijot' ae ]righly' dc'-el iped in both I. Th Im v
set oit to do tine sane thing byv the samen
met hodI, a'' pi ro vide for re presentIati on in
accordance with respective interests.

Hot. E. E-. 14f. Hall: Do I understand
vou to sayI tha t the "Westralijin Work-er'
provides that the voltig. strength at share-
holders' meetings shall he in accordanace wvithm
thre shares held?

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: Yes, If you held
,air interest, ats I1 do, von would know the
p~ositioti.

Hon. H. Seddon: Do you hold shares,
in thme "'Worker"?

Hont. E. H. HARR IS: Yes, one. I ven-
lure to assert that if the Bill be passed, it
will be found that people will take a very
active interest in miunicipal govermni.
M1ost members of Parliament have senved a
period on a road board or a municipal coun-
cil. In fact I think that applies to 90 per
cent of the Legislature. They must appre-
ciate the fact that if we abolish the system
that nowv prevails, future elections for tle
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vidous 10,111 gtoverilig, lboiies will devllop
into political lights froint stait to fiiiisli. .1
doa not think that is advisable. There is a
body estathlisjiet it] tine lIneII(- p(Ilitihn area
whlose jpolicy is '"Safety lbst. ''here sems
to lie every3 Justification t this Chiambet,
ans a Rouse of review, adoprtig thatI watch -
word, particularly in reference to the olijee-
five of tile proposal Ito abolish plural vot-
ing. Ii draw attention to Clause 34 of thle
B ill, wh iclh a ppara i tlv escaped tile noti ce
of mnembers in another place. I inl-
tend to take miernbers behind the smioke-
.treets that has been puat up anid sinew that
the object of the Bill is not only to abolish
lhiinhI voting,- bill to provide for plural en-

rolinents ill connection with road b~oardns a nd
IiIalifZ1)tlities. in order thnat thoosanllndls of'
adiditional names may be placed on the Leg-_
islative Council and- muan icipal loils-with
another objective.

Hon. E. H. 11 Roal injterjected.
Holt E. H. HARRIS: Bieore I have con-

cluded mn'y remiarks, I shal~l he0 surpr)i sed iv
the hon. miember has not altered his views.

Ron. E. 1-. H. Hall: Perhaps I hav e dotty
so already.

Hon E.I F-f. 1 1AR R IS: IfI I were it school-
muster I would ask those inteanbeis who have
rend] the jprovisions ot tihe fill] to hold uil
their liands. I venture to nsetri that not
ilore that) two or thiree o f I heti haveo real[

[ihe Bill and compared it wit h thle parent
A ct. By dloinHg so, I have d iscovered the
joke ill thle Bill.

I ton. F. If H. Natll :Vs honee a tii~ oi
the woodpile9

Hon. E. Ft. UARR S: Not only thie nig-_
ger, but aI gin andt( a few piec-aninies; I
wvill disclose the position jpreseii rlv. Sectioi
50 of the Municipal Cortxnra tions Act IllaO-
vides for joint owners andt occupiers of lp"'-
iises. TIhere~ inn* lie twv pe1r nsons oecilY
ing a house, or hailf a doWenl, hu11 the nain"e
of two onl ,y of then (-an hiv placed (,it thle
mlunicipal roll. One individal ia let the
pla1ce, whicl) noia then be sub-let. quheclause
2 of Clause 3 of the Bill reads-

W~he n in ore thtan two pe rsons are jo int ly
owners or oc-cupierso of' ranteahle land, then eachn
of two, of such persons shall, for the purpose
of thne last preceding setfion, 1)0 deemed to hie
the ownier or occupier of suchI lanni; and the
said joint owners or occupiers ray by writing
uinder their handls delivered Onl or before the
first n1,iy of Septemnber in a"Y year to the town
clerk appoint suich two of thedr nunmber as
aforesaid to be registered as electors in respect

iof stnrh landi. I f nit. so, It n1poiitiett bo acinle,
ine,, those two Pen-rils" wlnose nannles to0111 "tit
ii. alplinbetieal order shall be registeicil as ev
ton itm, r espect o if such lad.

WYe ranl exclude front tint part., that L[ have
juilttte, "Joinlt owners'Oint owners'' are
ahreadv priovideid for ill tile Mmn.nicipl Cor-
potatiouis Act-because ;Joinit owners'' are
eligible to enrol [or thle Leg-islative Concil,

asProvided focr ii) the Constitouion Act and
tit Elctoral A et. This is %%here I desire
to shwthat the joke lie-. Excluding the
llowneri5" it wrill read as follows-

WIol CI titre thll two pe rsonis ar cunp ieCrs Of
natcalnlt ]:inl. tinen each of two of such per-
solls shal b (le tcnoeal to e the t,iulier of such

lnantI the said occunpiers nlinv liv writiiig
undeltr 0cir hnids delivened oin or before thle
first (My oif Septeiben. ill :nly -Year to the tlt',
clerk nppoint suili twn of their ,Luniilei as uoe
'aidl tin Ie rcegiste red is let-to is in respect of
sut-li hiii.

The Miunicilial Corporations Act proivides
that if you tire livinug in a residence 'ott are
entitled to have Your namne onl the rate-
padvers, roll, huot ii this, Bll should pass, it
will provide that the iwo persons can he
enrolled for the saile property. Quoting
the fi ust words . "When wlore thiani two pier-
son-i aie ocenuliers . . ." it does not; provide
that those living in a flat shiall be oil the roll.
liut aI inorried nnnw living wvith his wvife and
Ca mail - vi wi he eanabl ed to have two enrol-
lients iinstead of, one. Tnt the Mfunicipa li ties
Act I (ili under the deftini tionis that "per-
son' inludes at' body, of persons corporate
or lin norporate. Therefore T subtnit that
two per sonus, aI mati and his wife, wrill be
eligible for enrollment on, the in nnieilal roll,
thereby duplicating the electors, the object
heing to cap)tilre the local governinig bodienr
throughout the State, who, in tlheir tuim as
is provideid in the Conisti tution Act-

Or. if till, itunnf s9uch perstnn is onl the vlee-
loronI list of :thy~ niunliiialitY ill respect of pro-
pct wvni tin it, prot inice of the In nill ri to-

Ic1d value of not less than nf,17, etc.

So we lind that bY duplicating the inini-
hers oil the nitliici lafl roll we shall also
du:pl ieate the numbhers oii the Legislative
Council toll. That is what I would tenn
tile nitge. in the woodpile. The 'Minister
Fon- Won-ks. when introducing- the Bill in
ansothmer lace. repeatedl 'y said that there
was only one question involved in the Bill,
and thati was the abolition of plural voting-.
Tile Honorary Minister in this House also
said that there wvs only one principle in-
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voired, ole mni one Vite, The Leader of
tile Opp~osition said diat the only object of
(lie Bill was to abolish plural voting: that
was [ lie sole ipritneiie involved.

Thel( lonwmnr i-vister : T said one rate-
pJiyt I. 0111' vote.

1 i'm. E,. If. -A Ii IS: That is all the
jit'tpli, havye, lbnt wve are ziigto put two
i-atel Vel-; Whre there was Onle before,

'rie I lonorarr 31 iiiistfcr : You hare a veler
vivid inmagiiration.

Htou. F. H., i-I A ItI: I am merelyv
faliltilr olt thlat thant is tihe provision. A S
[sail it) 111 openling reirlarks, tile Bill dloes

oot provide iii the Title for what I term
plural enrolnient, or two pterson,, havring a
vote lor- one and tile :Salle property. That
is ant iimpoitanit departuire front thle prin-
miiie before us ini respect of Ilne two rolls.
I contend that this exposes onv of tilie big-
irist vainonflage.s attempl ted onl an tinsolhis-
tieted public, an1d we al-rice at the
stage of Labour deliberately and deWi
nitely attempting- to double nmunicipal. and
Legislative Conicil enrolments; with the two
nh ijel-ts I have unelitjoined, tile C'a ptuying at
tile local govcerning bodies throughout the
Sate and( dulplicating the Legislative 011m-

c-il Arote. If' the Government should succed,
thle result should interest those members of
this H-ouse who are retiring inl May of next
year. Sir C'has. Nathan, MrAHll-, ~lMr. Sed-
dlonl, MNr. Rose, 'Mr. Witienanni, and others.
Further, I submit that the object is to se-
'-tre thre return of the standard bearers of
the Labour Party to this4 Chamber, who will
hie pledgedI to its ultimate abolition. Tf wve
arrive at that stage, democratic goverlnment
of the people by the unions will become anl
accomiplished fadt .Mr. -Me~alluni in an-
oither place mande this threat: HRe said that
this was the yen-y definite, and( unalterable
decision of the Cabinet. and that unless we
passed tilie Bill lie would lnt be prepared to
provide for thle appointiment; of boards to
car out certaiti works. His desire applears4
to be that by tire aplaoitnlent Of th'ose
boards it would be possible to get behind the
Loatn Council. The Governmeuit poinit out
that they' cannot afford to pay the rates of
interest. on tile monecy t hat has been borrowed;,
they- would like to borrow mlare but are riot
permitted hr the Loan Couneil to do so. If
various board;; are appointed, and the nieces-
.,a r , money calt be raised, no direct obliga
tion. will their rest onl the Government. It

thle 31 mist C takes4 the stand that if thk
Ilnedoes riot pass his Bill, hie wvill not d14,

sometthing- elke that lie has indicated, we arec
quite justifiedl in 'dying thrat. lie will not Ii'-
rive (Pill. suppniort. liefobre, I eonchitle. .1 Ile-
i-ire to c-trreet a statement made by M1r.
Eraser. In the c-onrse of thle debate lie
1ivillted out; that owiun.S of baird hail a1 vote.
By way ot interjection that Was onltra-
li tel. Ton Sec~tion 49 om? the Afuniieipalitie.'

Am-I there is a proviso which -eads-

Provided tilsi thaft the ot-4liitr of anyir ni-
able La iltd sun it i e entitled tom lie regisn e ici :15
:1c eet or in resp~ect oif sut-h hiitt inl preft'renwe
to 01Ce onnior

Tile hm, niietlb'i-( (-111rc0t I mull thie wool oe
Our eyes, here.

IRon. G1. Prauser: Y'ou have picked thr-
wvronig onle.

Ron. P, R. EIARNS: I am1 referriiL- t0
whla t the hon1. rilCeri er said.

]loll. ti, Fr-a-er : (1111driot sannvtllirl2
of tile kind.

Hon. E,. II. H-ABBlS : The occupier i
entitled to record tliC votes, and if the
preliises4 are occupied. then thre owner has
no v-ote ait arII. Thle Iroi. memiber said that
the rate., were paid byr tile occupiers. I sub-
mit thant iii a great 11na1ux- ilnstalles thle
Ileie are riot occupied. Whl~o, thii, pays-
the rates? No one, of -ourse, but tit owner
mor the propelty, and (IS thle owner of such
lit is entitled to have the numaber of v-otes
procided for in the Act rat the present time.

R1on. G. Frras-er: I made no mention o
,mil a4 thing- whiile I was pakig

floi. E. If1. HARRiVS: I. say very definitely
that I caninot see in;- vax, to -ote for the
second readingr of the Bill.

JPersonal Expla nation.

I-Rmn. F. 1i-1 H. HALL: With yoarr iiermic-
sion, Mr. President, I shouldt like to make a
personal explanation. Ini the course of mi 'y
remarks on the Bill at; an early stage, I re-
fen-ed W~ the resolutioin onl this qluestion
loassed by- the Geraldton Municipal Council,
and sgaid. that it was carried onl the casting
cote of tire Mayor. During the tea adjourn-
mleat T looked up the Geraldton newspaper
and foirnd that nio mention was made of the
number of votes. At the same meeting. how-
ever, there wvas a discussion on the subject
of the mayoral allowance, and the decision
onl that question was arriced at on the cast-

-Sll
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lug vote of the mayor. I mnixed the two
que t ion, and I am taking tile first oppor-
tunity to rectify the error.

Onl mtotion by the I 1on. Minister, debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 7.50 pt.

Tuesday, 121hSptejte,19.
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The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30
pin., and read prayers.

QUESTION-LAND PURCHASERS,
PROTECTION.

Air, NORTH asked the M1-inister for .lus-
tice: 1, Have any representations been made
to hini regarding legislation to protect land
purchasers as recommended by the Royal
Commnissioner (Mr. Justice Dwyer)? 2 ,
Will hie consider introducing legislation to
deal with the points raised?

The MINISTER FOR JUJ9TICE replied:
1, Yes. 2, Thle mantte,' is under considera-
tion.

SECESSION-JOINT COMMITTEE'S
REPORT.

Extension of Time.

Onl motion by the Premier, the time for
bring-ing up the report of the joint select
committee on Secession was extended for
one week.

BILL-EMPLOYMENT BROKERS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Introduced by the Minister for Works,
and read a first time.

BILL - MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS RE-

STRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Third Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (lion.
-M. F. rJror-24h M1agnet) [4.36] -: I msove-

Tha2t thle 13ll11 he ow rlirI ft third 'thle.

MR. PIESSE (Katanning) [431 1
have no desire to delay the passage of this
important measure at so late a stage, hut I
do feel it necessary to m~ake a few remiarks.
I crave thle indtidgence of the House to per-
mit ine to do so, for the reason that the
Bill was allowed to pass the second reading
and Committee stages at one sitting. flay-
ing regard to the importance of the measure,
and knowing what it means to the future of
the State and particularly of the farming
industry, I wvas somiewhat surprised] at this
rapidity in passing. I have a clear recol-
leetion of tile ilany promises, miade darillw
the general election as to the extension of
the Act for a longer period than 12 months.
It directly affects security of tenure in tihe
farming industry. I appreciate the synt-
pathetic manner in which the Minister fur
Lands introduced thle Bill. With menihers
generally, and Ministers, I appreciate the
good effect of the Act during the past two
rears. At the samie time one must express.
surprise at the making of so many applica-
tions under the Act. On that point the
Mlinister did not furnish much detail. T
can only conclude that as there has been so
little complaint, no hardship or disability
has arisen from the operation of the Act
during the past two years. I acknowledge
that tile measure has been of great service
not only to primary industry but to the
State as a whole. Mfore especially to those
who find themselves in the position of debtor
under mortgage, the measure has been of
considerable benefit, giving protection dur-
ing a period of stress. As the Minister
hias pointed out, probably there would
have been many foreclosures and much
distress had thle parent Act not been intr-
duced two years ago. That speaks strongly
in favour of the renewal of thle Act: but I
am sonry that the Government are not pre-


